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RE-ENLIS-
TS FOR FIFTH TIME

Frank H. Eothc Returns Again to
Navy After His Discharge.

THINKS IT IS A GOOD IIFE

Mnch Different Thnn It VhcA to Be
find Opportunities Are Open In

Srrrlcp for Those Who
Are Ambition.

In pplto of the fact that he started Ills
Mril cartor nearly thirty years oico,
Frank Rotho, wto was discharged from
the service hero Friday for tho fifth time,
at once nt the naval recruit-
ing station hero for another period of
four years.

Left an orphan, Frank Rotho first en-

listed In the navy at the ago of 14 years
as nn apprentice. The nge limit nt that
time, was from II to 17 years.

"At that tlmo the United 'States navy
consisted of sdme twenty-flv- o or thirty
ships, chiefly constructed of wood. Of
tho S.W0 enlisted men. 760 were apprentice
boys along with myself, from li to 17

years of age,' raid Mr. Ttothe.
"Of this number only 20 per cent were

Americans, tho balance being mado up of
foreigners. It was no uncommon occur-

rence in those days for ti ship to leave
port for a three-yea- r cruise, with it crow
which spoke a dozen different languages.
Officers were detailed to teach these for-
eigners the most common English words
employed In giving orders on tho ship.

"A good sailor In those days was one
who could llvo and thrive on a diet of
salt pork, salt beef, crackers, hash, beans,
mouse and soup and bully, with Just
enough fresh vegetables to prevent
scurvy.

"His work consisted of being able to
tie all kinds of knots, splice rope, goose-win- g

ft topsail In a gale of wind, holy-

stone deck, sponge, load and shift breech-
ing of a nine-Inc- h smooth bore gun In

seven seconds and being expert In tho
use of the boarding pike and cutlass,

rued to He a Hnrd Life.
The sailor's pleasures on shore, whlrh

privilege he was granted only once in
nvery two or threo months,- - was boozo

and more boose, yet this same class of

men helped carry the Stars and Stripes to
every port In the world. He burled
shipmates at sea, and burled them on
strange shores, and the crow then
either erected a monument for him, If
burled on a foreign shore, or If burled
at sea. a substantial purse was made up

for his relative!.
"The navy supply at this time wo

only limited by Its needs. Laws govern-

ing the sailor made him what he was; a
child of the ocean.

"Apprentices, such s I was during my
first enlistment, were accepted at Now
York. Boston and Philadelphia navy
yards, and the youngsters entlsted to
servo until they were 21 years of age.
Their pay was $9 ft month and out of
this sum they wero required to furnish
their own uniforms. They were trained
In gun drill, seamanship, boat exerclso
and the proper aro of themselves, for
eight or ten hours each day. They wero
not allowed shore liberty until they wero
out of debt, which condltlpn usually dl.l
not occur until ten or twelve months
after they had enlisted. Their pleasures
"were few. Tho same treatment these
days would mean an unmanned navy.

"When the apprentice finally became
nn able-bodie- d seaman, ho was paid Wl
a month, and that washls limit In that
capacity, though n forslfifftcr In the navy
In tho same capacity, received fcsl' a
month. Thero were few enlistments as
apprentices, then, and, many desertions.
This system was changed In MQI, 'and the
entranco age was changed from 14 to 1"
years, and the rating of the now man
made apprentice seamen.

"Compared with the present condition
of the navy at tho tlmo of the Spanish-America- n

war wc cut a sorry figure In
the fighting game,- ana It 1 probable
that at that time, other powers were In,
little better condltjon.

Developing: Mnrkcutrn,
'Tho average number of htte In ahoot-J- nj

with the big guns of tho navy was
about four out of every ICO shots, and
the average distance At which our guns
were effective, was only S.SO0 yards. In
thoo days. It required our minutes to
load and fire a z or gun.

"The fighting machine of our navy of
tKiay Is 100 per Ant American citizen,
ready to go Into action on a moment's
notice. The effectlvo firing rango is now
approximately 16,080 yards, and present
records nt target practice show six hits
out of six shots, fired In fifty-seve- n sec-
onds from a battleship traveling at the
rate of else knots per hour. This record
is made on a target sixty feet long and
thirty feet high, from a distance of 13.660
yards, with a lMnch gun. It Is the
method or training that makes such scores
possible.

"A modern battleslUp In addition to thefighting force, has aboard a number of
trained mechanics,' electricians, ship fit-ter- s,

plumber, carpenters, blacksmiths,
Socmen for clerical work, and an efficient
hospital forco. Special schools for the
training of Xheio men are maintained on
both coasts. Tho seamen or fighting"
branch of the navy iairecrulted from thetnen who enlist without' trades.

"Tho npprcn,tice seaman today receives
at tho start an outfit of clothes, etc.. val.
uedatlCO. wWchMsfurnlshcdby tho gov
ernment, and starts at a salary of tio.oo
a month, . When ho Is rated as a seaman
nis pay is advanced to tXM. and aftera year of that service, he Is eligible for
the promotion to petty officer. If ho hn
made good, wllh'a'salary, of ttSLjio to fitper month. Promotion Is then made from
second class to flret Class, .with .a niL
in pay. from 141 Jo 3 monthly, and on np
io cniei petty orncer at 177 a month
After seven years of such service, ihosailor Is entitled to take the examination
for promotion toNvaVrapt officer, with a
salary of from I1.M0 to I2.W0 a year, and
so on.

salary upon will bo
ll month, and yet I started thirtyyears ago, for J a month, and had to
buy my r.lothes beside that I believe
that It furnishes an excellent opening fora young man, and tho navy isn't a badplace for even a man of middle age llko
myself. That is why I enlisted again."

Opening of Canal
May Make Health

Resort of a Desert
(Continued from Pje rive.)

crane worked by --the engine and dropped
over the side Into the boat. Jn the same
way passengers are taken from the boat
to the deck of tho steamer. I (aw three
woflv--n brought up that way today. One
Of them wrapped her head lu her shawl
and evidently prayed all the way up.

1 bought a Panama hat her for 2. or
110. It was brought on board by an B

wfesM flret price was fa I offered

11

Orders

Daily

Special Monday Bargains
in the Wool Dress Goods

Section
40-inc- h Imported Serges and Wool Taffe-

tas, good uf&ortmcnt of most fcRr
wanted colors; on yard.-- . . . . VOL

All Wool Storm
Serges, 54 in. wide

on sale Monday

yard

Wool Crinkle
Crepe,, wide

newest spring
Qflf

yard;
54-inc- h Imperial Cloths, in all most

wanted colorings; nt yard

LaSl Uayi Powder, 15c
Monday will ho the last day In which

you can buy this exquisito dainty "Mad

Ads

ame Lucllle'n Face Powder." tho regu-
lar 50c box,, for lCc, as tho special In-

troductory offer will close Monday night
and we advise an early Monday morn-- ,

Ing purchase as tho qunntlty Is limited.

This Ad and 15c
Secures a 50Cenl Box

Drag and of for the
Hote Prices for Mon-

day's Selling. Why
Par More?

Hind's Honey and Al-
mond Cream, 60c lze
for 30a

Williams' Shaving Soap
nt 2 bars for Co

Phenolax Wafer, 100
In bottle, for 3So

Dr, Hlnklo'i) Can earn
Tablets, No. ."!, 100
for loo

Laxative Uroino quin-
ine, 2So size for... 10a

25c slxn
for IBo; COo size, 30c

l'alm Ollvo Toilet Sonp
at 2 bars fur......lOo

rttst-H-

heavy

Mail

Ot

Men Borate-- ! or
Wll Hams'. Talcum
Powder nt loo

Jad Halts, "Go size,
nt ..' BSo

Three or.s. of nose Water
and or Al-
mond Lotion for.. .100

75c of Assorted Tollut
Watcrn nt ....... .390

BOo Java Illce ojr Pozzo-nl- H

Face 35o
Large pure Peroxide, of

Hydrogen,
for -- .S5o

Sanltol Paste or
Powder, for ...... ISo

Oriental Cream,
nrd'n, at

30o,

and

and

Our of
our you

for
Irish, and of linens of
tho finest and tho is not tho

Silver Satin
pure flax, in exqulBlte

range of patterns and full
worth up to $1.50 yd.!

Monday, yard '

in full pure
a Bale' 0

18a, India 100

Boilers,

r

OMAIIA SUNDAY FEBRUARY 22,

competition inspection
appreciated great

Choicest
Applique- -

Chnntllly
complote

qualities

Embroideries, beauti-
ful samples

Embroideries, worth
50c yard;

Monday
$1.50

Dainty Baby Flouncings, al-

ways most at,
yd.. 39c, 49c, 59c,

Danity Baby Edges In-settin-

yard, from
rV&c, 10c, 12c,

Goods Market Omaha People

Mentholatum,

weaves,

33o

89o
3Ga Oil

Bottle.
for

February Pianos rapidly reducing
floor stock'. prices before" buy.

early.

Linen Department Specials
umlerpriced Monday. Itcmcniber

German housekeeping are
manufacture equaled west.

German Bleached
Damask,

width,
81.00

Splendid assortment
Pattern

each
Halt deieavlota alze, de-

signs ,and for.. $150
I.lnon 3So ISo

tt& Upon .13Ho I fiOc Lawna, ,.,, 1(85o
25c Llnon laUo 26a ........ IBo
!Co ,,..iaHo 26a Irish ............ISo
SXTXa'.BFSOSAXS IK GOOBS All fancy white goodo,

crows etc.; Monday

t
mo

wearing
Medium sle tin

bottom..
Boilers, as

. .- .
a

',

urn's

Glycerine ,

extra size,

Gout--
' ..9So

.

Germany,

From

sale,

uWAllty.

TILE BEE:

pleasure.
Selection These Omaha.

especially evening

$3.00

yard 35c

69c

Toilet

WclllnKton

guaranteed

Come

greatly
Austrian

Monday,
....$2.68

Napkins, assorted
Monday,

Nainsooks

Largest

lines,

Goods

bleachod,

of over 200 pretty
Wear

the very
style ideas.
Now Sailors popular close-fittin- g

pompon trimmed hats
dozen other clover ideas

spring. assortment
Select tho
colorings such gondnnno, bot-tl- o

green, tango, Mado to
your

choice entire

Scores, Hundreds of the Now Styles Shown.

Bargain Prices for Monday
These Uio high killer, for thelh

bollersi with heavy
81.89

abovo

above

Tooth

Medtv extra
all copper-Boilers

.... ,.-'- .

size
ctil popper" Boilers, '

r , $:L3

Boilers

sum AT
slse heavy galvanised? heavy galvanized

for 'or ...,........03o
Larse. galvanised .special

for 590 .....
"Kenowti" Ranges, the- - kihd

require no'ntovo blacking anywhere.
Renown Rartges, up from $21.50
"Howard" hanges, mado in up from 437,50

Cook Stoves, up from 910.50
Ut tae "Bplt&Old Xtnowa Itasr. .Black nloksl finish aaa tns

oa tfcs suaxkst teat Is unUrf4 and and gas turner.

him II 10s and he came down to 15.

At the last ho again ap- -

lcared and took u. Tho hat is as cioseiy
as the of silk. The straws

am as lil around at cambric needle.
and so soft that can bundle It up In
my pocket and hardly Know 11 is mere,
Tha Panama hats that are now sold SO

largely In our stores are not In
Panama. They come from uuaaor,

and northern Peru, being shipped
from here all over North and
to England and to
other parts of South America. Juit now
the Ecuadorans aro exporting some ot
the and a deal of It comes

Into Peru and Is here worked Into
hat.

ruama Hat Fine Hllk.
have always heard that the hats sold

to the rich natives are finer any
that came to our This Is so.
They cost so that Is no de-

mand for abroad. sell for as
much $100, at which price they are

Filled

All
44

alzo

f 25

New Laces, Embroideries, and Dress Trimmings
We have no in these and your Monday of the new spring

lines will be much by and we are sure will afford you
The of Ever Shown in

DucIicm In nine, twelve, elghteon nnd twenty-seve- n widths, are most popular
among tho laces, whllo the Flouncing, In d alnty shadow effects, are Inexpressively beautiful and

adapted for A most line of Dainty In shadow from 1 V4

to 4 wide, Is shown at 10c to a yard.
You'll all laces this season 25 to 33 14 In price than similar were quoted

New a
line of of St.

Gaul
from to
on snlo at,

to

popular,

and
nt 5ct

15c
to .. 50c

S 1 1 m B.n ' Freckl-- j

Cream at ....38o
50c Crcml Klcaya or

Kleaya Knee Powder
for

Polish or Liquid
45c,

bnr pure Ollvo
Castllo for...lBo

Itapld Fountain
Byrlngn Tubing aso-OO- o

$4.00
guaran-

teed years, a.00
$3.00 Byrlnees

nnd Hot Water Bottles,
all perfect,
at, each 91.00

is
our big Get

Every item our
brands

very price Jn
Irish and

German unhemmed
Table Cloths, all puro linen,

2, 2 and 3

yarH long; one price
worth $4.00

dlnaer flax,,
worth' $5.00 dozen'; price

Persian Lawns
Inflla Persian
Illi'.ck India I English

Pew-Ia- Lawns Dimities
WHITE piques,

bars, stripe, weaves, halt price,

new

Anoffier purchase

Ready Hats
newest

the

and a
for A to

from; black new
as

sell to $4.00; C
of the lot J --

Monday at

Boilers
are grade "Llsk" 1 known

copper
Largo

81.50,

Powder,

heavy

Largo extra heavy

-- rgest size extra
.all

Any. .slto Galvanized
' Boiler, to

at 80c
mros

Medium 1 sl'se' Tuba

hIxs Wtmuita' Wrlnge at.
I each f J,.8

Wo sell" Nickel Finish that

Steel Omaha,

only
range a perfect smoke

moment

woven finest
or u

I

made

America,
France,

straw, great
down

1

than
country.

much thero
Some

a

in.

1914.

us,

Tho Inch

wear. Edges effects,
Inches 25c

find
last season.

up

up

1 1 a

O'Ccdar
Veneer.

Soap
Flow

Byrlnse

5
$2.00

Sale

dew

I

only

to- -

in

big
and all

etc
up

i

heavy copper
83.59

r

"worth
'1.25.

jmuoks
Tuba Largest

I

Wavy Tu6

Hlack

them

lower

bought by tho rich Spaniards, One was
mado soma years ago as a .iresent to tho
then prince of Wales, who la now king
of England. It was so fine that It could
be folded Into a package not as big aa
tho ordinary one-doll- ar watch. That hat
took more than six months to make-I-t

was made of the finest straw and
too work upon It was done only In cer-
tain hours of the morning and evening.
The amount ot moisture In ta air af-
fects the rtraw.

The material of the Pattma hat Is
from the leaf of a palm tree, called the
toqullla. This tree Is now cultivated. It
becomes full grown at eighteen month
and will continue to bear for forty years.
The straws aro made from the new
leaves cut ott just as they are about to
unfold. The leaves are split with needles
or with the finger nail and there Is
great choice In the straw.

As to the ordinary hats such as we
have In our country, they are sola here
In Palla for fl or f3 apiece. They come

Loom End Embroideries, in
strips of 5 yards nt,
yard.. 5c, and 15c

Fine Torchon Laces, spe-

cially attractive line of
at, yard 2Vc

Real Linen Val and Zion
City Laces, choice lo
patterns matchless at
yard 5c

Beautiful Camisole Laces,
wide assortment at
yard. .29c, 49c and 59c

(Here's an Unusual Bargain Opportunity
Manutact'er s Sample of Genuine
Pelt Pads
and Mattresses

All new perfect goods, bought at n big price reduction for cash;
on salo Monday, while they last, In fire big lots.
Cotton Folt Oouch Pads Pull

size, fancy art tick; on sale Mon-
day at S2.50

Genuine ltoxcdgo Felt Couch Pads
Best quality; In Monday's sale

at 83.K0
f Layer Felt very quality, $57,50

Manty in Monday.

In our famous Domestlo Room. Srery
ltsm hero la of the greatest interest to
erarir bnysr In the town.
Vbsss roods are sew and fashlonallo
and worth mnoh more than wa ask for
them. Bs aura aad set prices tof-

fors purchasing elsewhere.

WASH GOODS
Now Voiles, protty colors, 3C Inches

wide, 19c values 12dApron Ginghams, blue and
7c values 5d

Brocaded Poplins, good colors, 25c
values , 18

Percales, 3G inches wide, and
dark colors, 12 c values. . .7 d

White Plis8e Crepe for underwear,
16c' values rlOti

Anderson's 31-in- ch Ginghams, neat
patterns , , . . Od

Linen finished assorted col-
ors, 15c values .7dBlack Sateen, 30 inches wide, 15c
values 10iRusillne, all colors, for lining, 2Bo
values 15JHeatherbloom, assorted colors, 35c
values 25 &

Ratine Cloth, assorted colors, 25c
values 18J

36-ln- Scrim, fancy
15c values IO&

Outing Flannels remnants 7"V4c
values 56Poplins, nil the wanted colors, 25c
values 15cGenuine Serpentine Crepe, In long
lengths, good patterns, 18c values,

10c
MUSLINS, SHEETINGS, SHEETS,

HUD SPREADS and TOWELING
Pequot 0-- 4 Unbleached Sheetings,

32c value 28dPepperoll 10-- 4 Bleached Sheetings,
31c values 27cSenora 36-in- ch Bleached Muslin,
8ttc values QVSJ

Carmen 72x90 Made Sheets, ti)c vnluen
at 48o

Carmen 42x36 Pillow Cases. 12c val-
ues . so

Hemmed Bed Spreads, 3-- 4 sire, 85c val-
ues S3o

Unbleached Muslin, 36-ln- wide, 7 Wo
values So

Turkish or Huck Towels, 10a values,
at 7H

Wa advlM oBr to bay for use, as the Is This flour is from tho
'wheat and to be for or

psr -- . sack ..... ,
23 lbs, best tlranu-late- d

Sugar
4 cans fancy Sweet

' Corn . . sso
4 cans o f Wax or

String Heans..a3e
10. lbs. best Whlta

or Yollow Com-
ment .... .....19o

8 lbs. UoHt Ttollod
Breakfast Oatmeal
foe .'330

C lbs. bestPicked Navy Qeaim
for-- .... ,.,(....35o

6 lbs. - choice
Rice for ..SSo

The best Domestic
V e r m

or Spaghetti,
pker. t...7Ho

10c
a

val-
ues

of
;

.1 ' ' C'
60 on

at

-

bread,

Sugar

Japan

10 bars Diamond C,
- "Em - All or

Laundry Queen
White
Soap .25o

6 cans Oil or Mustard
. .-

- . . ...25o
Gallon cans Oolddn

Table. . . .40o
2',4 -- lb. cans Qolden

Syrup 9c
.lb. Self Htslnir

. BH

Soups
for

pkg
E. C. Flakes,.....

chiefly Guayaquil, which
several dozen of
month.

FRANIC G. CARPENTER.

Life in Tropics Does
Not Change

of the
MELBOURNE, !1.-- Dr.

Anton Brelnl. director ot the. Australian
ot Tropical has

studying the possibilities ot main-
taining Australia as a.
man's country, confirms th observations
made by American scientists In
of the theory a white man's
deteriorates or become in tropical
climes. The American had

In comparison ot the blood
corpuscles of Eat Indiana and
American soldleis ot service in the

FINE DRESS TRIMMINGS
Exquisito designs in gold

and s'ilver on chiffon and
fine nets at from
yard to $3.00

Gold and Silver Lace Edges
with bands to match, big
assortment at
yard to $3.50

Pearl Edges at
yard. .35c, and 75c
New Buttons to Match.

Stock
Couch

Felt Combination IJcLJIattres.s
Any size, lbs.; sale Mon-
day S3.50Genuine All Layer Felt Mattres3

Roll edge, guaranteed for 10
at $5.5010 Genuine Mattress Boxedge, best

other specials Furniture Section

economical

our

browns,

light

Suitings,

Curtain bor-
ders,

Beat

Syrup

Table
pkR.

Flour
cans

Milk 814

8Jo
Jell, des-

sert Tio
Corn

pkg.

from port ex-

ports them
every

Feb.

Medicine, who
Veen

white

that blood

been made

long

75c

50c

50c

years,

for
Designs the very newest
ideas of tho fashion centers.
Handsome Tailored
Made to sell at $35.00, in
tlie wanted colorings such as
paprjca,..rust, tango,
Copenhago'n, broad as-

sortment of beautiful de-

signs

See the Splendid Showing .New
Coat Styles All the best fashion
ideas for spring 1914;. big
shipments received, most
wanted fabrics and colorings
shown, at

10.00 $12.75 $15.00
$19.50 and $25.00

Long Kimonos, all col-

ors, aro $5.00 values on
salo at $2.95

Long Crepe and Flannelette
Kimonos, regular $1.50 val
ues, choice 79c

ematosssra market
cakes;

Macaroni,

Sardlpea

Pancako
Condensed

Condensed

pkg. loo
lb.

lb 30o
Tha best Tea

per lb .100
per lb. ....... .300

Xffg Prico
The heat

or
bulk, lb 33o

But ter,
per lb. 38o

No. 1

lb.
2 lbs. good

for- - ...... aso

,K, FIRST

hundred

Eace
Australia.

Institute

explosion

acclimated

Suits

navy,
etc.;

just

Silk

Grape-Nut- s,

McLaren's PeanutUutter. ...lSttoIllrshey'a Dreakfast
Cocoa,

Sittings
Golden Santos Coffee
Butter, Bat-
tering,

Creamery
Butter, carton

.Fancy Country
Creamery

Dairy Table
Bntter. ....35o

Butterlnx

to
lb.

.per
Cream

lb
Imported

lb

the Is
v,

15 of
or red

at .2Bo
IS tho

it.
3 fresh

lOo

PAYS

that no
appreciable place. Simi
lar results have bctin obtained by Dr.
Breinl from on school

in an Australian town.
What Is called tropic anaemia, a form

ot pallor Ustleusness observable in
the Inhabitants ot hot climates. Is really
due, not to defect In their blood,
but to minute In the
according to Dr. belief, apd
along those lines is ot fur-
ther research to establish the actual in-

fluence ot high temperatures on physi-
cal organism. '

Dr. report concludes aa
"It Is yet too early to say defi-

nitely whether the great of
poputatlpg Australia by a white
working population be accomplished.

. however, Is certain, northern
Australia whep ; other
tropin offers the most favorable
conditions for whlto settle-
ment. The certainly justifies

Mail Orders
Filled From

Ads

A Big Special Cash Pur-chas-e

of r Beautiful New
Silks on Sale

Yard Silk Poplins, regular-$1.- 00

quality, in black and colors;
at, yard.

Beautiful Silk Can-
ton Crepes, in new
floral effects, 3G in.

40
yard

All de
40 in. $ 28

jind at.

Our' have been better this year thnn usual In
tlieso largo of nnd Wash Goods.

goods aro much than over on account of

.25c
50c
38c
59c

Silk 50c
75c
50c

do Chine 59c

Dres3

lines
TO-quali- ty,

OL
Crepe Chines, regular

quality, both street
ovnninir vard

SSE New Wash Goods
opportunities

foreign
cheaper

RATINES
Crepe Ratines

liatinos
Palm Ratines

Ratines
CREPES ARE POPULAR

Striped Crepe
Costume Crepe
Debutante Cropo
Crepe

,25c

GINGHAMS, TISSUES AND ZEPHYRS
Wm. Anderson's 31-in- ch Dress Ginghams, regular

18c; our price
Scotch Zephyrs regular price 25c; our

Genuine Lorraine Tissue, regular price 25c;
LIN15N DUES9 GOODS Genuine French Irish Ramie Linen, all

colors, per yard 25d 386 50d an1
orders receive prompt

Manufacturer's Shoe Sale Continues Unr-equ-
al

bargains in and Children's
less than of production.

Wonderful Showing Spring Garment Styles
Most Pleasing Underpricings Monday

$25

HAYDEN'S

if
Long Tango Blouses, all

mado to sell at
choice at $2.95

Percale Dressing Sacques,
75c values, sale...35c

50c Underskirts 25c

THE FL1IR IS STILL AIVANCINB. SPECIAL FLOUR SALE MONDAY
now &imedlatq strong.

finest snlected guaranteed absolutely pure nothing finer pies Konflay,
i.io

...91.00

Hand

Laundry

lfi.oE.

16-o- x. cans

Advo

......0o

TRY

Blood
White

tropical

thin
observations

all

two

at

mode

Cheese,

Fancy Table Butter-ln- e.

equal cream-
ery butter, sso

Good Table Buttetine
lb. .........I80

Full Cheese,
per lb. ........100Imported Swiss
Cheese, 300

Roquefort
Cheese, 33o

The Vegetable Market
for People

Kaydeu
lb8, the. best

white pota-
toes ......
Samand lbu.,

law requires
heads Loaf

Lettuce.
IT

Philippines, and those showed
change hnd taken

experiments chil-
dren

and

any
changes outer skin,

Breinls'
there need

Breinl's first
follows:

experiment
tropical

can
hU.

compared with
regions

permanent
position

Daily

Wide
yard TO

and in.
wide, 76c

36-inc- h

Soies,

Silk
wide,

shades:
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the of unlimited effort, as
the prize in view Is the successful hold-
ing ot a whote continent for the white
race."
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Norway. Feb. 2t Tho
Royal commission, appointed in 1913 to
consider tha ot the Nor-

wegian diplomatic and consular service,
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of a competent business council
to assist the foreign office, especially lu
tho Pf commercial treaties.
The commission also the
linking up ot the and consular
service, and for which all
Norwelgtans should be competent, for all
the paid situations in the service. It Is
also suggested that trade
should be consulted as to
The object of the Is to
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strengthen Norwegian representation
abroad, so as to Increase the openings for
trade and shipping.

And .(he Baud Played On.
"I see you complain ot a sore throat,"

said the regimental doctor, looking at
his report as the last member ot the sick
parade stepped up.

"Yes, sir; terribly sore!" answered the
bandsman, huskily.

The doctor examined him carefully.
"Yes, It Is rather Inflamed," said he.

"You had better not ttraln It In the band.
I shall strike you off duty for a week:
come to mo agaln at the end ot that
time, and In the Interval gargle with salt
and water."

At the end of the week back came the
bandsman quite ecovered.

'Thafa good." said the dujtor. "You're
fit for duty again now, so you can re-
turn to your work today. By the way,
what Is your instrument?"

"The side drum, sir!" answered Tommy
without the flicker of an eyelash. Pitts-
burgh Chronicle-Telegrap- h.


